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PROTECT OUR FORESTS

CHOICE FRUITS
C'hrlntnia vandle Ho per box, John-o- n

llro.

Arrived! A enr of the bft Wyoming
atov coal.'" tn per ton. phone Ml.
B. Klmor ft Co.

OIHL WANTED-F- or houwtwork. to
work a few hour afternoon. Call
between 1 and I o'clock, 6S2 Exchanee.

Htep in at Danalg-f- r A Co.' and ex-

amine the elmcmt ault ae he I giv-

ing away with iach purchaae of men'

We have on hand gome very nico Grupo Fruit, Iia- - Innnun, i inoiipf.ioj), Apples,
Raw KuumU. Pop Corn.
Ikx.

Ross, Hfggftis & Co.

STOP! STOP!
LOOK NO FARTHER FOR

Christmas Novelties

A FEW. SUGGESTIONS

Dinner Jackets or Smoliingjacilcts
In Fancy Colors and in Silks

- aMMMsMNsI T ' ,''''

BATH ROBE, LOUNGING ROBES
UMBRELLAS .

DENT' GLOVES
. The Finest on Earth '

Silk Mufflers for Full Dress
See Our te Neckwear, Full-- .

Dre&j Wiii te Vests for Evening Wear
Fancy Suspenders and Fine Hosiery ,

'

P. A. Stokes

UrongM, Lemons, Etc,
Christmas Candles, 10c

Tn cent par bot-Chr- lattn candle
Mt Jiihniton Uron.

Uoyt tool chti, lUlU'ilo for Chrlat-tn- u

gift, at FMier 8ro, '

lluy your cult it overcoat from Pan-lu- r
Co. mid tot n elcttt ult

ww fn of ihru.
For RimtThro fumlahed room for

houwk.iilnf. on ground floor. Knqulre
at Hiullcy' Sard war store, 431 llond
trt. , .

" - ;

Th fmr But II. Elinor will
leavt Attorta for Tillamook bay poind
at 7 o'clock a. m. on Saturday, Drctm-l- r

10.

Open for tho Inaptction of the pub-li-

with line of art novltta ult-nb- le

for Ximu Frank Woodflld'a art
hop on Bond atrwt.

I have a line of Imported novrltlr for
Chrletmaa wntlry new, never In the
market before, at price to ault every
one. Roger, dniuiflit.

Coal to burn. The femou Wyoming
cool for domestic uw. W per ton.
Good lump tove coal at ti per ton.
I'huntMl. E'moro Co.

Mauler ICddlu taurln, aon of Uk Ioi-nn-

,Mi. T. F. Lnurln, contlnu,: to
Improve from hi itttnck of appen'll-c- li

l, unI jh lad I now on the rapid
road to r .ovary.

For a limited time w wilt let! Christ-in- n

box' containing 1 bar Kirk'
toilet aonp and 1 bottle Kirk' perfume,
at 20e ir box. Contldrrtntr the quali-
ty of thc good th pr.k-- 1 very low.
Johneon llro.

J. N. Orlffln hai nui-IVi- a, t of
benutlful view of F.Ik creek eteiwy
The rlrlure were tiiken oy a Portland
umuii ur, a gcntte'nnn who la ron
run ted with a plumbing eatabllxhmrnt.
and are by far the iwl attrattive
aide view cver.takn In the northwest
aii ine prominent landmark are
ahown, u well a rretty gllmpar of

country roaR

Dr. Alfrei lnmy reorta that the
condition of Police Judge Nelaon I

growing nlrirmlng, Ytatvrduy the aof
ferer wn unable to reoogmae those
who oillrd to aee Mm. Pulmonary
tuberculoma la hU principal aliment.
nlthouwh he la i offering with kidney
and moiTiHch trouble ar,d a complica
tion of othtr dlaeatcs. Little hope la
held out for hi recovery.

SENSIBLE CHRISTMAS GIFTS

URGENT :NEEI OF LAWS
FOK KOItTIIWEHT.

Measure Covering Matter to Be
Introduced at Coming

Henwlon.

George M. Cornwall, publisher of the
Oregon Timoerman, I making a com-

mendable effort to secure the enact-
ment at thi forthcoming session of the
legislature of a law that will prevent
future forest fire of the magnitude,
such as those which occurred this fall.
M. Corn w 141 points out tliat the state-
ment of tha immt nse loss uffercd will

forcibly call attention to the need of
law to prevent practices which result
In fires, but as yet lie has not given out
any statement as to the probable con-

tents of tho proposed bill. He says
In a Mter to The Astorian that Ore-

gon' timber I altrgether too valuable
to be destroyed tbiough the careless-
ness of thowbo are rcsponsile for
forest fire, And incloses the subjoin-
ed statement of the losses this year:
, The bureau of forestry haa received
a report from one of Us agents which
show that ihe damage caused by for-

est fires in northwestern Oregon and
southwestern Washington during Sep-

tember was much greater than ha
been generally supposed. After a care-

ful nip through the regions devastated
by the fire, William T. Cox, who wa
detailed by the bureau for this work.
In a conservative estimate, places the
damage tn Oregon and Washington at
$12,767,100. Of this, $3,910,000 is In Ore-

gon, and $S.S57,1') in Washington. This
Includes all losses caused by the fires
to farm property, sawmills, manufac-
tured lumber, standing timber, etc.
This estimate Is based on personal ob-

servation In the bumed districts, both
in Oregon and Washington, conferences
with lumbermen, farmers and setUers,
and other trustworthy sources of in-

formation. Owing to its nearness to
market, however, much of the damaged
timber in the burned regions of Oregon
will be saved, and the net loss will be
smaller than the foregoing figures. In
Washington a portion will also be sav-

ed, though a smaller percentage, owing
to Its being less accessible to means of
transportation.

Much of the are.t burned over was
covered with vtrgi-- i forest, mainly the--

Douglas spruce, cedar and hemlock.
Besides the great loss of property, 18

persons were killed and many more In-

jured, and Sit families rendered home-
less Much of the large and small
game lit those regions was destroyed.

In his report the agent of the bureau
of forestry Included not only the loss of
life and property, but also the causes of
the fires, the methods used In fighting
them, the damage to the soil, and the
outlook for reproduction of the forests.

(Continued on Page Four.)
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Other Astoria Whole-
sale Cigar and To-
bacco dealers sell at
Portland prices.

SO DOES

Will Madison

I Santa Claus buys all
bis Amas cigars there
Why don't you do the
same?

TWO STORES:

534 Commercial Street
114 Eleventh Street.

t2StMt?tI

Specials

THE MORNING ASTORIAN
THIJUMiONB Ml.

TBI WEATHER,

lt)l(TI.ANI. tc. 1. Ww(i..rn Or.
tm snd Washington, occasion! rain.

r0000000000000

GREAT

Cloalt Sale
0

I THIS

WEEK

! A. Dunbar Co.

000000000090 COOO 0000 00000

W hMllIt
Cbrlatimi tadli;
All !."

Klffhl prkM.
Jotinann Brum.

Ild you thn olpfunt tult eaiwi
I)anlr I Co. r lvlnr y?

Want): A Janitor for church build.
In. Wagea ti por month. Inquire

I Aitortiv office.

Practical
for Men

FREE A handsome
and Youths'

Fine Hing'.'ng Lamps,

Individual Crockery

Tafcle Cutlery, etc
acceptable. Call and

Set of Fancy Crockery,
Pieces, Caning Sets,

Things that are always
see the assortment.

Foard & 5tokes Company !

Keep Out
mmm the Wet
VA. 'JSAWYER'S

OIL CLOTHING
Tfcj wsttrprMftiraMM to th

wurraeled wslerjirMf. Uii U Ua4
lb ,wul4 mIi M4 wMltr.

I.Mk fr ike Ira Bark. M imiMA ixH kra thM, wtu tot MKJofM I
1. 1. MtlH fadlie to., Irta., h rrtMbn,

KMVM';,MtlUl,

and anow flakes fill the air. All man-
ner of Chrlatmaa gift puff out of hi

ind langl around him, Just
waiting to be ahucked Into somebody'
stocking. It I ft sure thing that he
wilt bo here on time.

Captain Turner of the steamer
Thonipa.ni pad a craft of death on
hi way lown the river Thursday.
.War Puget laland a small boat con-

taining a corpse wus seen. The Thomp--m

n hud the ship Holyroad In tow and
ould not stop, but Captain Turner told

people living at Weitport of the cir-

cumstance and, also told the captain of
tha steanvir Oklahama. The mall
bout waa half full of water and the
corps) wa in an almost upright posi-

tion. It apeaied to be much swollen.
Evidently the occupant dropped dead
of heart failure, or perhaps succumbed
to exposure. ' The body wa probably
recovered, a it ha not since been
een. ' .

Mnrcu Susman. the cattle king, has
officially announced Unit lit wants to
die. For some months p.ist Mr. Bus-

man ha been suffering from a compli-
cation f (illm.nt. not the least oi
which I kidney trouble. He is unable
to sl vp anil feels that life is scarcely
worth living. Ho tays he would be
tlcklrl to leath wre omeone to come
up behind hlm-an- blow out his brains,
but tbua far be ha failed to find any-
one who la willing to end hi suffer-
ing. Mr. tiUMnan carries on a very
large business, and this sort of talk
from him may :ause a flurry In the

L world of trai;. U I hoped- - by bi
friends that he will be Ind'iced to live
out hi ca.-ee- r.

The open, 'Little Duke," will be
given on Monday evening, at Fishers'
opera noun", with Mrs. J. T. Ross In
th title role. The opera ho been In
course .of reparation for tame weeks
past, and the entire cast is composed of
local amat?urs. The opera is full of
catchy solo, duct and mousing 'fur-use- s,

and being a light opera, affords
abundant ppoi't unity for many a good
hearty laufth. It Is safe to say that
no local performance of the magnitude
of the Llt'.ls Duke, ha ever been at-

tempted by amateur in this city and
a crowded house will attest the appre
ciation of the public for the efforts If
the young ladles and genelemen com-

posing th? cast. The opera depicts
scenes laid in France;' the time being
the seventeenth century. The opening
act shows the palace of Versailles, and
the scene la indeed animated, the cour.t
ladles, courtiers, pages, maids of honor
and soldier in gorgeous costumes,
making a scene long to be remembered.
The second act shows the convent
school at Lunilrllle to which the young
duohess, recently married, has been
sent for X period of two years. The
duke in the meantime having been
mal." colon )1 of a regiment, rescues
her and goes off to battle. The third
act shows n n encampment of the army,
and among ihj incidents is a night at
tack, In which the army of the duk re
pulses the enemy. The costumes 'have
been Import from the costuming
house of Goldstein & Co., of San Fran-

cisco, and are elatciate. The leading
characters are all well sustained and
the vocal lumbers have been carefully
prepared indr the direction of Mrs.
J, T. Ross, whose generous efforts in
many public entertainments in the past
deserves recognition at the hands of
the public. Reserved seat sale opens
this morning at Griffin's bock store.
Tha entire cast of character will ap-

pear in tomorrow's paper.

11IRTH NOTICE.

To Mr. ind Mm. E. P. Noonan, of
McGowana, Wash., December 19, a son.
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nnd ault and overcoat.

Roland Maaten and Ml Auguata
Kiickaon will be married thin af ternojn
at 8veni-n- . The ceremony will Im

performed by ftifV. Oaar Oatrom.

LOBT 'hattlnn bag, containing pa
per of vtlue only to owner and tmall

urn of m wwy. A reward of $10 will be
paid "or return of aame to Wile office.

I have tha largeat line of perfume
ever brought h"re, for Chrlatmaa, and a
lot of fancy puree for ladle; price re-

duced to one-hal- f. Roger, drug-Kla- t.

All thou wo take part In the opera,
"Liitht Duke,; are requctwd to be

prevent thl eVenlng at the opera hnuae
at 7. SO ahurp. Draa rcheraal. . Bring
your cotume.

Lmncan tsiuart na acteiteil a po-

sition m the offici of fi. Elmore ft Co.

Mr. Stuart, who I vlxltlng with hir
parent nfMi Dundee, Ore., will join
her huvbam ahortly.

The teamer Columbia attempted to

pah out ytprd.iv but owing to the
roughneiii if th bar could not effect
the paaeugt. he i now In port wait.
Irg for the watht-- r to mixlcir.lc.

For franwd nd unframed pliture,
picture frunv.', burnt leather outfit
nnd material, art noveltlt-- , picture
gin and (ik'.ure framing, go to Frank
Woodnild' are (hop in Bond ttreet.

JciinW) the Infant daugh
ter of Mr. md Mr. Joncph Mliholerl.
died yetcrday morning. The funeral
wilt take place at 1 o'clock today and
the Internment will be In Greenwood

Th coll snap of the paat few day
gave way yntcnljy to rain and indi

cation aw thitf weather condition will
lie molt fo. tome time to come. An

enet wind prJValled during the cold

him'II. brining with It the unuitl epi
demlc of severe colja.

The circuit court will be in special
wanton on Monday. Among the raae
to be iitlled up by DUtrict Attorney
Allen la that against the cold-stora-

men who were Indicted for violation of

the closed fishing season law. The
outcome of thl case I awaited w'lth

Interest.

ft. M. leather la at present engag
ed In building 10 fishing boat for the
Alaska Fishermen' Packing company,
for uao during the coming season. The
first of the boat will be finished to

day. The tontrnct price I more than
$2000. Mr. Leathers now employ eight
men and expect roon to increase his
force.

Doctor Cordlner report that Ole

Tangcn, tha smallpox patient, la gM

ting along nicely, pnd Hint his illness,

will not be attended with acrlou re

suit. Tho case Is really a mild on

and the young man Is promptly re-

sponding to treatment. The house on

Eighth stivet where bo resides h still
under quirnnllr.e.

Mrs. N. H. NaUrtadt of Grays
Ulvcr wa in the city yesterday, and

during th afternoon lost a handbag
containing some paper of value only
to her and 18 or $8 In cash. The bag
evidently wai found a short 'time after
she lost It, for she was unable to re.

cover It, although nhe immediately re
traced her slip. A reward of $10 has
been offjrsd for tho leturn of the bag
to thl office.

T, O. Trulllngjr has brought suit

agalnat John Stephenson for $"5. It
appear that Stephenson owns proper
ty in the west end through which the
car company desired a rlg'ht-of-wu- y.

Trutllnger interested tlmself In the
matter.Steuhenson aays.jV'ith the result
that thrt defendant received a conxn'er
ution for the right-of-wa- y and other
InUuccmmt. Now, the plaintiff steps
In and A'cr.mmigloii. Ste

phmHn decline to pay the amount
and the suit has fcllowe.1.

Samuel iflinore mot with a very polii
ful accident yesterday afternoon while
making an Inspection of the Clntsop
mills with A. B. McLcod, ltpi'ebntn-tiv- c

of the Astoria company. In at-

tempting to avoid some gearing set In

the floor, Mr. Elmore walked within
range of a large belt, thai revolves at
a high rate of speed. He was thrown
backward by tin belt, his face wna

badly lacerated, and he came nearly
losing an eye. As a result of the mis
hap, Mr. Elmore will probably be con

fined to hi home for a few days.

Santa Clause ha arrived In the city
with alelgh and four-in-ha- and tok'
en up temporary quarter In one of the
spacious window of the Foard A

Stoke Co. store. HI prancing
steeds seem Impatient for the frolic
which I to begin on next Wednesday
evening, but sly old Santa,' sits com

fortably In his handsome cutter and
held tight rein while the bells jtngl

i
I A MESSAGE
I To every Man, Woman and Child:

I SHOES
I Fancy Slippers, Rubbers, Rubber and
I Canvas Boots, Newest, Largest, Latest

I Stock.

I PETERSON S BROWN

IHASfilFES!
The Boston Restaurant i

m C03IMEKCIAL STREET

iBest and Neatest Eating House in Astoria
Try Our 2 nt Dinners

Suit Case with every Men's
Suit or Overcoat.

! Prompt Attention

AURINOVICH

V. H. C

High Class Cfcef

& BOSCOVICH

O P P E Y

Presents
and Boys

Dressing Gowns

UOto$10

SilK and Linen

llnndknrvlilelH, plain nul
Initial, 210 to $1. .

SilK Mufflers
hud Full lrH8 Protec-

tors, mi to $4

Men's, Boys' Overcoats

Flneit Ordt: Oravancttu, Oxfordi.

tic, all price.

Constantly carrit's on hand a complete
and highly satisfactory tttipply of fine

SMOKING JACKETS

i 4 to $12

Holiday NecKwear

All Htyloaniut Klntla

SilK Suspenders

SS5oto$2.50

Mea'i and Boys' Suits

Our line of 8tlii-Iloc- h

ootiilct at rlijlit prleca

GOLDEN OAK S IDE-boar- d,

H by 24, German
bevel plate glasa, like out Groceries and Dry Gccd

Others Up to $40 -
BOND STREETSELL THE WAGNER

and Bom Steel Ranges, no
better made, op from ....

Every Stove Guaranteed

l
I 483-45- 1

The

Palace

HHli Palace

TRY ONE OF OUR

Electric Felt Mattresses
-

As Good as Hair Mattresse

I S. DANZIQER & CO.

X

RcfularMeals.25Cents 4
Sunday Dinners i Specialty
Everythlnetbe Market Aff0f 4, I

Catering Cer- -- :Furniture Co.
376 COMMERCIAL STREET

, , Astoria's Leading Clothiers
t

'IH(i


